
lnvitation of applications for appointm ent as Consul tant in the Departmentof
Economic Affai rs. Minis trvofF I nance

The Department of Economic Affai

1. Qualification:

2. Aqe Limit:
Not exceeding S0 years

3. Tenure:

4. Other En titlem ents/ Conditions

1.1 Essential :- Master,s degree or LLB/ LLM with minimum three yearspost-qualification rerevant professional/ 
"""a",ni"1 research 

"rp"ii"n"'"]-''12 Desired quarification for cD Division :- preference sha, be given to acandidate having domain knowredge in the freiJ- of Finance or Economics(specially commodity derivatives mariet)

13 Desired quarification for Budget Division :- preference shail be given tocandidate with degree in Law/EconJmics/Finance 
'

1.4 for O/o pEA:_ preference shall be given to candidatehavi in Economics *ith-.it";.i s y""r""oi erf,.il#i;mac cluding trade, fiscal marketing, banking

1 5 Desired quarification for Mr Division :- preference shail be given to candidatewlth Masters in Economics from reputed tnstiiution/ University.
'1.6 Desired quarification for c&c Division :- Experience in Digitar payment area,PSS act and Crypto currency.

31 The initiar appointment sha, be for a period of one year which can beextended to a maximum period of 3 years (1 year + 1 year + 1 year) subject toperformance of the professionar in the Division concerned being highry usefur.
3 2 The appointment of consurtant is of a temporary nature and theappointment can be cancered at any time by the Department without assigningany reason.

4.1 Remuneration
Ail incrusive remuneration shail be Rs. g0,000/- per month. The consurtant wiilbe enti'ed to an annuar increment of Rs. 6,000/- in their remuneration, in case thetenure is extended.



4.2 Tax Deduction at Source:

The lncome Tax or any other tax liable to be deducted, as per the prevailing rules will

be deducted at source before effecting the payment, for which the Department will issue

TDS Certificate/s.

4.3 Other Allowances:

No TA/DA shall be admissible for joining the assignment or on its completion. No other

allowances or perquisites whatsoever like accommodation, residential phone,

conveyance/ transport, foreign travel, personal staff, medical reimbursement etc. wouid

be admissible to Consultant

5. Leave:-

consultant shall be eligible for 8 days' leave in a calendar year on pro-rata basis.

Therefore, a Consultant shall not draw any remuneration in case of his/her absence

beyond 8 days in a year (calculated on a pro-rata basis). Also un-availed leave in a

calendar year cannot be carried forward to next calendar year.

6. Confident ialitv

A. The consultant may not, except with the previous sanction of Department of

Economic Affairs in the bonafide discharge of his/her duties, publish a book or a

compilation of articles or participate in a radio broadcast or contribute an article or write

a letter to any newspaper or periodical, either in his/her own name or anonymously or

pseudonymously in the name of any other person, without the prior approval of the

DEA.

B. During the period of assignment with Department of Economic Affairs, the

Consultant would be subject to the provisions of the lndian Official Secrets Act, 1923

and shall not divulge any information gathered by him/her during the period of his/her

assignment to anyone who is not authorized to know/ have the same'

c. The consultant appointed by the Department shall in no case represent or give

opinion or advice to others in any matter which is adverse to the interest of the

Department.

7. Terminatio n of Aqreement

The Department may terminate a contract to which these Terms apply if:

l. The Consultant is unable to address the assigned works'

ll. Quality of the assigned works is not to the satisfaction of the Department.

lll. The consultant fails in timely achievement of the milestones as finally

decided bY the user division

lV.TheConsultantisfoundlackinginhonestyorintegrityorviolatesthe
confidentiality clause.
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8. Requirement of prior notice
The consultancy can be terminated by the consultant by serving a notice period of 30
days or one month salary in lieu thereof.

9. Submission of apptication:

Sep shall have to
the top of post and the
apply. The format given i

D/o Econo inance, North
recruitment-dea@gov.in on or before 21"t
please contact at Telephone No. 01 1-230g5



1. Post forwhich applying :_

2. Name of the Division for which applying :_
3. Format for Application

(i) Name:
(ii) Date of Birth:
(iii) Address for correspondence:
(iv) Contact No.: Landtine
Email;

Mobite:

(v) AcademicQualification (ln reverse order, starting from the latest)
S.No. Degree Year Subjects University/

lnstitute
- Attach Separate copy if required

(vi) Professional eualification (ln reverse order, starting from the latest):
S.No. Degree Year Class/

Division
distinction

if an

' Attach Separate copy if required

Date:
Place:

Name & Signature of the applicant

o

Annexure_l
The persons who furfiil the erigibirity conditions after going through the detairs ofscope of work and terms and conditions and othei oetaits mly appry in tneprescribed format as given below:_

Class/
Division

distinction
(if any)

Subjects University/
lnstitute

(vii) List of rerevant technicar and academic pubrications:

(viii) Relevant experience:
(a) No. of total years of experience and name of organisations.
(b) Year-wise tasks of simirar nature carried out during rast three years.
1c1 Relevant experience of working for national bodies.
(d) Relevant experience of working for international bodies.
1e) works of simirar nature in hand and the expected date of compretion

(ix) A short note on your suitability for the post.

Recent self attested photograph


